Record of Orders of Service for the Month of

May 2018
(recorded progressively after each Sunday)

(intentionally left blank)

The Larger Catechism
FIRST COMMANDMENT:THE ONE TO BE WORSHIPPED
Question 104: What are the duties required in the first
commandment?
Answer: The duties required in the first commandment are:
to know and acknowledge God to be the only true God and our
God; and to worship and glorify Him accordingly by thinking and
meditating of him, remembering, highly esteeming, honouring,
adoring, choosing, loving, desiring, and fearing Him; believing
Him; trusting, hoping, delighting and rejoicing in Him; being
zealous for Him; calling on Him, giving Him all praise and thanks,
and giving all obedience and submission to Him with the entire
person, being careful in everything to please Him, and being
sorrowful when He is offended by anything, and walking humbly
with Him.

Notices:
•
•

•

•
•

•

Bunbury Region Presbyterian Church is a ministry of the Presbyterian Church at
Bassendean.
Conventions during Service:
◦ Responses are in heavy type.
◦ Hymns are preceded by a brief musical introduction.
Morning Tea: Please stay, if you are able, to share morning tea with us.
Voluntary pastoral team for BUNBURY REGION:
Clive & Doreen GRIFFITHS 22 Opal Drive, TREENDALE WA.
(08) 9796 0687
0420 470 311
cdgrif.c@gmail.com
Web-site: WWW.PCAatBUNBURY.org [Copies of Sermons from 14th Feb, 2016
and the corresponding Order of Service booklet at: Downloads – #4. & #5. Videos of
previous NT Readings and Sermons available via 'Links'.]
Retiring Offering: last Sunday of Month for Barnabas Fund. https://barnabasfund.org/

Order of Worship
for

BUNBURY REGION PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday 6th May AD 2018.

Welcome & Notices:
A moment of reflection before the start of the Service:
We have come into His house
We have come into His house,
and gathered in His Name to worship Him. (repeat)
We have come into His house,
and gathered in His Name to worship Christ the Lord,
worship Him Christ the Lord.

So forget about yourself
and concentrate on Him and worship Him. (repeat)
So forget about yourself
and concentrate on Him and worship Christ the Lord,
worship Him Christ the Lord.

The Service of Worship to God

Sermon: Teaching About Christ & Man

God of God the Uncreated
REJOICE! 126 (John 1:14)

Hymn:

Responding to the Word from God
a) Prayers of the People:
Prayers of Thanksgiving and Intercession:
The Lord be with you.

And also with you.

Approaching God
a) Opening of Worship:

Lift up your hearts.

We lift them to the Lord.

Call to Worship: (Psalm 138:1-3)
1

before the gods I sing your praise;
2

I bow down towards your holy temple

and give thanks to your name for your
steadfast love and your faithfulness,
for you have exalted above all things
your name and your word.
3

Let us give thanks to God.

I give you thanks, O LORD, with my whole heart;

On the day I called, you answered me;
my strength of soul you increased.

It is right to give God our thanks and praise.
b) The

Offering:
Invitation:
(The collection of the monetary symbols of our offering is taken up)
REJOICE! 36 (John 8:12)

Prayer:
c) Closing

of Worship:

Hymn:

The Lord's Greeting:
The Lord be with you;
b) Prayers

and also with you.

of Adoration :

With Grateful Heart
REJOICE! 86 (Psalm 138:1-8)

A Hymn of praise

and Assurance:
Call to confession:
Prayer of Confession:
Assurance of Pardon:
… In Jesus Christ we are forgiven..

(All stand)

Blessed Jesus at Your Word
REJOICE! 253 (John 6:63)

Sending:
Blessing:

c) Confession

Thanks be to God.
Proclaiming the Word
Prayer for illumination:
OT Reading: (Psalm 138:1-8)
NT Reading: John 18:1 – 19:16 (ESV)
This is the Word of the Lord. Thanks be to God.

Musical Reflection:
Consider Christ.
Consider Christ, the source of our salvation,
that He should take the penalty for me.
Though He was pure, a lamb without a blemish,
he took my sins and nailed them to the tree.
My Lord and God, you are so rich in mercy.
Mere words alone are not sufficient thanks.
So take my life, transform renew and change me,
that I might be a living sacrifice.

Now unto Him who is able to keep,
able to keep you from falling,
and present you faultless
before the presence of His glory
with exceeding joy,
to the only wise God our Saviour
be glory and majesty,
dominion and power
both now and forever. Amen.
Consider Christ, that He should trust His Father
In the garden of Gethsemane
though full of dread and fearful anguish
He drank the cup that was reserved for me.
My Lord and God …
Consider Christ, for death he has defeated
And He arose, appeared for all to see.
And now he sits at God's right hand in Heaven
Where He prepares a resting place for me.
My Lord and God ...

The Larger Catechism
FIRST COMMANDMENT:THE ONE TO BE WORSHIPPED
Question 105: What are the sins forbidden in the first

Order of Worship
for

BUNBURY REGION PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

commandment?
Answer: (shorter catechism #47) The first commandment forbids
the denial of or failure to worship and glorify, the true God as
God and our God; and it forbids giving that worship and glory to
any other which is due to God alone.

Notices:
•
•

•

•
•

•
•

Bunbury Region Presbyterian Church is a ministry of the Presbyterian Church at
Bassendean.
Conventions during Service:
◦ Responses are in heavy type.
◦ Hymns are preceded by a brief musical introduction.
Morning Tea: Please stay, if you are able, to share morning tea with us.
Voluntary pastoral team for BUNBURY REGION:
Clive & Doreen GRIFFITHS 22 Opal Drive, AUSTRALIND WA.
(08) 9796 0687
0420 470 311
cdgrif.c@gmail.com
Web-site: WWW.PCAatBUNBURY.org [Copies of Sermons from 14th Feb, 2016
and the corresponding Order of Service booklet at: Downloads – #4. & #5. Videos of
previous NT Readings and Sermons available via 'Links'.]
Retiring Offering: last Sunday of Month for Barnabas Fund. https://barnabasfund.org/
We expect that the hall will not be available on Sunday 3rd June. The Service will be at
22 Opal Dv, but from 10.30 am. Any change to this will be notified.

LEGITIMATE OATHS AND VOWS
What is a Legitimate Oath? WCF 22:1
A legitimate oath is a part of religious worship. In it, a
person swears solemnly, in valid circumstances, and calls
on God to be a witness to what they are stating or
promising, and to be the judge of the truth or falsehood of
what they are swearing.
[Deut 10:20, Exod 20:7, Lev 19:12, 2 Cor 1:23, 2 Chron 6:22-23]

Sunday 13th May AD 2018.

Welcome & Notices:
A moment of reflection before the start of the Service:
We have come into His house
We have come into His house,
and gathered in His Name to worship Him. (repeat)
We have come into His house,
and gathered in His Name to worship Christ the Lord,
worship Him Christ the Lord.

So forget about yourself
and concentrate on Him and worship Him. (repeat)
So forget about yourself
and concentrate on Him and worship Christ the Lord,
worship Him Christ the Lord.

The Service of Worship to God
Approaching God
a) Opening of Worship:

NT Reading: John 18:1 – 19:16 (ESV)
This is the Word of the Lord. Thanks be to God.
Sermon: Teaching About Christ & Man – Pt 2

Blessed Assurance, Jesus Is Mine
REJOICE! 574 (1 John 3:2)

Hymn:

Responding to the Word from God
a) Prayers of the People:
Prayers of Thanksgiving and Intercession:
The Lord be with you.

And also with you.

Call to Worship: (Psalm 142:5-7)
5

I cry to you, O LORD;

Lift up your hearts.

I say, "You are my refuge,
my portion in the land of the living."
6

We lift them to the Lord.
Let us give thanks to God.

It is right to give God our thanks and praise.

Listen to my cry,

for I am in desperate need;
rescue me from those who pursue me,

b) The

Offering:
Invitation:
(The collection of the monetary symbols of our offering is taken up)
REJOICE! 36 (John 8:12)

for they are too strong for me.
7 Set

me free from my prison,

that I may praise your name.
Then the righteous will gather about me
because of your goodness to me.

Prayer:
c) Closing

of Worship:

Hymn:

The Lord's Greeting:
The Lord be with you;
b) Prayers

and also with you.

of Adoration :

Come, Christians Join to Sing
REJOICE! 136 (Psalm 145:1)

(All stand)

The Kingdom of God Is Justice and Joy
REJOICE! 320 (Romans 14:17)

Sending:
Blessing:

A Hymn of praise
c) Confession

and Assurance:
Call to confession:
Prayer of Confession:
Assurance of Pardon:
… In Jesus Christ we are forgiven..

Thanks be to God.
Proclaiming the Word
Prayer for illumination:
OT Reading: (Psalm 142:5-7)

Musical Reflection:
Consider Christ.
Consider Christ, the source of our salvation,
that He should take the penalty for me.
Though He was pure, a lamb without a blemish,
he took my sins and nailed them to the tree.
My Lord and God, you are so rich in mercy.
Mere words alone are not sufficient thanks.
So take my life, transform renew and change me,
that I might be a living sacrifice.
Consider Christ, that He should trust His Father

Now unto Him who is able to keep,
able to keep you from falling,
and present you faultless
before the presence of His glory
with exceeding joy,
to the only wise God our Saviour
be glory and majesty,
dominion and power
both now and forever. Amen.
In the garden of Gethsemane
though full of dread and fearful anguish
He drank the cup that was reserved for me.
My Lord and God …
Consider Christ, for death he has defeated
And He arose, appeared for all to see.
And now he sits at God's right hand in Heaven
Where He prepares a resting place for me.
My Lord and God ...

The Larger Catechism
FIRST COMMANDMENT:THE ONE TO BE WORSHIPPED
Question 106: What do the words ' before me' in the first
commandment teach us?

commandment teach us that God, who sees all things, takes notice of
and is much displeased with the sin of having any other god.

Notices:
•

•

•
•

•
•

Bunbury Region Presbyterian Church is a ministry of the Presbyterian Church at
Bassendean.
Conventions during Service:
◦ Responses are in heavy type.
◦ Hymns are preceded by a brief musical introduction.
Morning Tea: Please stay, if you are able, to share morning tea with us.
Voluntary pastoral team for BUNBURY REGION:
Clive & Doreen GRIFFITHS 22 Opal Drive, TREENDALE WA.
(08) 9796 0687
0420 470 311
cdgrif.c@gmail.com
Web-site: WWW.PCAatBUNBURY.org [Copies of Sermons from 14th Feb, 2016
and the corresponding Order of Service booklet at: Downloads – #4. & #5. Videos of
previous NT Readings and Sermons available via 'Links'.]
Retiring Offering: last Sunday of Month for Barnabas Fund. https://barnabasfund.org/
We expect that the hall will not be available on Sunday 3rd June. The Service will be at
22 Opal Dv, but from 10.30 am. Any change to this will be notified.

LEGITIMATE OATHS AND VOWS
Swearing by God's Name about Serious Matters

BUNBURY REGION PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday 20th May AD 2018.

Answer: (shorter catechism #48) These words ' before me' in the first

•

Order of Worship
for

WCF 22:2

People should only swear by God's Name, using it with all sacred dread
and reverence. So, swearing thoughtlessly or carelessly by that glorious
and awesome Name, or swearing by anything else, is sinful, and to be
detested.
Nevertheless, just as an oath is warranted by the word of God under the
New Testament as well as the Old, in serious and momentous matters, so a
legitimate oath should be taken, in such matters, if it is imposed by a lawful
authority.
[Deut 6:13, Exod 20:7, Jer 5:7, Matt 5:34, 37, Jas 5:12, Heb 6:16, 2 Cor 1:23,
Isa 65:16, 1 Kings 8:31, Neh 13:25, Ezra 10:5]

Welcome & Notices:
A moment of reflection before the start of the Service:
We have come into His house
We have come into His house,
and gathered in His Name to worship Him. (repeat)
We have come into His house,
and gathered in His Name to worship Christ the Lord,
worship Him Christ the Lord.

So forget about yourself
and concentrate on Him and worship Him. (repeat)
So forget about yourself
and concentrate on Him and worship Christ the Lord,
worship Him Christ the Lord.

The Service of Worship to God

Sermon: The Darkest Hour in History

There Is a Green Hill Far Away
REJOICE! 219 (Hebrews 13:12,13)

Hymn:

Responding to the Word from God
a) Prayers of the People:
Prayers of Thanksgiving and Intercession:
The Lord be with you.

And also with you.

Approaching God
a) Opening of Worship:

Lift up your hearts.

We lift them to the Lord.

Call to Worship: (based on Ps 27; Jn 4:23 )

Let us give thanks to God.

It is right to give God our thanks and praise.

Let us worship God, our light and our salvation.

The Lord is the stronghold of our lives.
We desire to live in God's house

and to seek God in his holy temple.

b) The

Offering:
Invitation:

We have come with shouts of joy,

(The collection of the monetary symbols of our offering is taken up)
REJOICE! 36 (John 8:12)

to sing and make music to the Lord.

Prayer:

Let us worship God in spirit and in truth.

Teach us your ways and make straight our paths
in this hour of worship and always.

c) Closing

of Worship:

Hymn:

The Lord's Greeting:
The Lord be with you;
b) Prayers

and also with you.

of Adoration :

(All stand)

When I Survey the Wondrous Cross
REJOICE! 218 (Galatians 6:14)

Sending:
Blessing:

A Hymn of praise God's My Light and My Salvation

REJOICE! 561 (Psalm 27:1-3,5.6.4)
c) Confession

and Assurance:
Call to confession:
Prayer of Confession:
Assurance of Pardon:
… In Jesus Christ we are forgiven..

Thanks be to God.
Proclaiming the Word
Prayer for illumination:
OT Reading: Psalm 22:1, 14-18 (ESV)
NT Reading: John 19:16 - 42 (ESV)
This is the Word of the Lord. Thanks be to God.

Musical Reflection:
Consider Christ.
Consider Christ, the source of our salvation,
that He should take the penalty for me.
Though He was pure, a lamb without a blemish,
he took my sins and nailed them to the tree.
My Lord and God, you are so rich in mercy.
Mere words alone are not sufficient thanks.
So take my life, transform renew and change me,
that I might be a living sacrifice.

Now unto Him who is able to keep,
able to keep you from falling,
and present you faultless
before the presence of His glory
with exceeding joy,
to the only wise God our Saviour
be glory and majesty,
dominion and power
both now and forever. Amen.

Consider Christ, that He should trust His Father
In the garden of Gethsemane
though full of dread and fearful anguish
He drank the cup that was reserved for me.
My Lord and God …
Consider Christ, for death he has defeated
And He arose, appeared for all to see.
And now he sits at God's right hand in Heaven
Where He prepares a resting place for me.
My Lord and God ...

The Larger Catechism
SECOND COMMANDMENT:THE MANNER OF WORSHIP
Question 107: What is the second commandment?
Answer: The second commandment is: You shall not make for
yourself an idol in the form of anything in heaven above or on earth
beneath or in the waters below. You shall not bow down to them or
worship them; for I the LORD your God am a jealous God, punishing
the children for the sin of the fathers to the third and fourth
generations of those who hate me, but showing love to thousands who
love me and keep my commandments.

Notices:
•
•

•

•
•

•

Bunbury Region Presbyterian Church is a ministry of the Presbyterian Church at
Bassendean.
Conventions during Service:
◦ Responses are in heavy type.
◦ Hymns are preceded by a brief musical introduction.
Morning Tea: Please stay, if you are able, to share morning tea with us.
Voluntary pastoral team for BUNBURY REGION:
Clive & Doreen GRIFFITHS 22 Opal Drive, AUSTRALIND (Treendale) WA.
(08) 9796 0687
0420 470 311
cdgrif.c@gmail.com
Web-site: WWW.PCAatBUNBURY.org [Copies of Sermons from 14th Feb, 2016
and the corresponding Order of Service booklet at: Downloads – #4. & #5. Videos of
previous NT Readings and Sermons available via 'Links'.]
Retiring Offering: last Sunday of Month for Barnabas Fund. https://barnabasfund.org/

LEGITIMATE OATHS AND VOWS
Taking an Oath

WCF 22:3

Whoever takes an oath should duly consider the seriousness of such
a solemn act, and avow nothing that they are not fully convinced is
the truth. People should bind themselves by oath only to what is
good and just, and what they believe to be so, and what hey are able
and resolved to carry out. Yet it is sinful to refuse to take an oath
about anything that is good and just, if it is imposed by lawful
authority.
[Exod 20:7, Jer 4:2, Gen 24:2-3, 5-6, 8-9, Num 5:19, 21, Neh 5:12, Exod 22:7-11]

Order of Worship
for

BUNBURY REGION PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday 27th May AD 2018.

Welcome & Notices:
A moment of reflection before the start of the Service:
We have come into His house
We have come into His house,
and gathered in His Name to worship Him. (repeat)
We have come into His house,
and gathered in His Name to worship Christ the Lord,
worship Him Christ the Lord.

So forget about yourself
and concentrate on Him and worship Him. (repeat)
So forget about yourself
and concentrate on Him and worship Christ the Lord,
worship Him Christ the Lord.

The Service of Worship to God

Sermon: The Darkest Hour in History – Pt 2
Hark! The Voice of Love and Mercy
REJOICE! 217 (John 19:30)
Responding to the Word from God
The Creed: The Apostles' Creed: (see inside back cover of REJOICE!)
a) Prayers of the People:
Prayers of Thanksgiving and Intercession:
Hymn:

The Lord be with you.

Approaching God
a) Opening of Worship:

And also with you.
Lift up your hearts.

Call to Worship: (Psalm 48:1-3;14)

Great is the Lord, and most worthy of praise,
in the city of our God, his holy mountain.
2
Beautiful in its loftiness,
the joy of the whole earth,
like the heights of Zaphon is Mount Zion,
the city of the Great King.
3
God is in her citadels;
he has shown himself to be her fortress.

We lift them to the Lord.

1

14

For this God is our God for ever and ever;
he will be our guide even to the end.

The Lord's Greeting:
The Lord be with you;
b) Prayers

and also with you.

of Adoration :

A Hymn of praise
Great Is Jehovah
REJOICE! 33 (Psalm 48:1,2,8-11,14)
c) Confession and Assurance:
Call to confession:
Prayer of Confession:
Assurance of Pardon:
… In Jesus Christ we are forgiven..
Thanks be to God.
Proclaiming the Word

Let us give thanks to God.

It is right to give God our thanks and praise.
b) The

Offering:
Invitation:
(The collection of the monetary symbols of our offering is taken up)
REJOICE! 36 (John 8:12)

Prayer:
c)

(All stand)

Service of the Lord's Supper:
Hymn:
Bread of the World in Mercy Broken
REJOICE! 353 (John 6:55)
The Institution:
… Christ has taught us, we humbly pray:
The Lord's Prayer: (see inside back cover of REJOICE!)
The Distribution:
Prayer:

d) Closing

of Worship:

Hymn:

All You That Pass By
REJOICE! 215 (Luke 23:34)

Sending:
Blessing:

Prayer for illumination:
OT Reading: Psalm 69:16-21 (ESV)
NT Reading: John 19:16 - 42 (ESV)
This is the Word of the Lord. Thanks be to God.

Musical Reflection:
Consider Christ.

Now unto Him who is able to keep,
able to keep you from falling,
and present you faultless
before the presence of His glory
with exceeding joy,
to the only wise God our Saviour
be glory and majesty,
dominion and power
both now and forever. Amen.

